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PUBLIC ADVISORY 

 Recently, one person posted a message in Facebook page 

titled “Hna Ruak Post-na leh Zawnna”, in which he stated that one 

can earn Rs.50,000/- by visiting South Africa once in two months. 

He also posted that Passport can be arranged by him. On the same 

context, some people had been cheated in the past year as well, in 

which they were sent to South Africa to collect some articles like 

books, food supplements and others and on arrival, they were 

directed to go back to India. But, it was learnt that heroine and 

other banned/illegal items were hidden in the items, they had 

brought from South Africa.  

 In this regard, some Mizo youth were caught and sent to jail 

in South Africa and remain there even till date.  

 The Mizoram Police once again advise the people to be careful 

not to fall prey to such dubious social media posts and the lure of 

the fraudsters. It is always better to have due diligence and 

thorough verification before accepting any such offer(s). You may 

also report such matters on Cyber helpline 1930 and write your 

complaints on www.cybercrime.gov.in, or report such matters at 

Cyber Crime Police Station Aizawl / nearest Police Station. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to:  
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   publicity 

to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 

http://www.cybercrime.gov.in/
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 Dated Aizawl the 22nd Feb. 2023 

 

MIPUITE HNENA THURAWN 

Tun hnai mai khan mi pakhat chuan Facebook page “Hna Ruak Post-na leh 

Zawnna” tihah South Africa-a thla hnih chhunga tum khat kal a, cheng 50,000/- 

hlawh theih a ni tih post in, hna a zuar a. Passport pawh an siamsak theih thu hi a 

post tel bawk a ni. Hemi chungchangah hian kum kal ta khan mi tuten emaw tawh 

sual an lo tawh phah tawh a. South Africa-ah kal tirin bungrua, lehkhabu, food 

supplement leh thil dang te South Africa atanga in India-a phurh chhohtir tura tih 

an ni. Mahse heng an thil kenah hian dan phal loh Heroin te phum ruk a ni tih 

finfiah a ni a.  

Hemi a vang hian Mizo thalai thenkhatte chuan man hial an tawh phah in, 

tunah hian Africa-a jail a tang mek pawh an awm a ni. 

Mizoram Police chuan mipui te chu social media a  rin ngam loh thil post 

te awih mai lova,uluk tak a zir chiang phawt tur leh misual te bum a awm lo turin 

a chah nawn leh a. Hetiang ang hria chuan Cyber helpline number 1930 ah hrilh 

emaw www.cybercrime.gov.in leh Cyber Police Station, Aizawl emaw Police 

Station hnai berah ziakin report tur a ni.  

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   publicity 

to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 

http://www.cybercrime.gov.in/

